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WIST PENROSE

ANSWERS MAYOR

fehator Brands Smith's Pre-
election Declaration

Plain Misstatement

H. VARE HOPEFUL

Victory for Organization
Ovdr Town Meeting by Just

71,000 Votes

A k ulllsJaa KA a. . .... 4k.t ...
ftpY i 51

b ivjuiuurr wu laaucu mi uuer--
l .v on oy senator uois renroso to inc. pro- -

;r- - wecuon ctniement maae Dy mayor Kmitn,
R'' Which the Mayor referred to the "cruel
"HjciM wicked attack" that has been mado on

,Wm, and declared that ho listened to'; nator Fenrose'a advice ho would havo
surrendered tho city's francliteo to selfish
Corporate Interests.

The Mayor alo attacked Judge James
flay Gordon and declared that Senator Pen-
rose had endeavored to Induce him to ap-
point President McCurdy, of Common Coun-
cil, Director of Supplies, and had threat-
ened to "slo" Judge Gordon on him If he
did notomply with his suggestions.

Senatfr Kdwln II. V(irq gavo out a pre- -
election statement toddy In which ho

that tho Town Meetlwr ticket will bo
defeated by Just exactly 71,000 majority.
IIo bases his nredlctlon on the

;'''.T ' that thoso behind the Town Meetlnr party
?" ' nypocntcav- -

PENROSE'S STATEMENT
Senator Penrose said:
'Mayor Smith's statement Is not candid

and straightforward, but this Is not unusual
with him. He states that ho has been com
pelled to break silence, after being promptly
suppressed by his lawyer when he mado a
silly break to the effect that he had not
been brought, on the ground thit his defense
of the criminal proceedings against him
mignt oe put in Joopardy.

"Apparently ho had hoped that his hear-In- jr

would occur on Friday of last week,
beforo election, but ho entirely overlooked
tho fact that the postponement until after
lection was mado nt tho request of tho

for tho defense evidently to avoid
--T- further recital of tho details of the FifthWard infamy beforo election day.

. "Iayor Smith tells an unqualified and'
ueiioeraio raiscnood In what he says aboutany conversation with mo concerning Mc-
Curdy or Judgo Gordon. That ho lies In
this Instanco will not surprlso tho many
thousands of citizens who havo come to the
conclusion that hf lies In overythlng. I
never discussed McCurdy nor Judge Gordon
with him, and I literally paw lilm only onco
or twice during- the period prior to his
election.

UnOED GHOOME'S APPOINTMENT
"I opposed the selection of Wilson as D-

irector of Public Safety, because I deemed
him personally unfit, and I was at that
time Interested In trying to make tho In- -
coming Administration successful. 1 urged
on Smith the appointment of Captain
Oroome as head of tho police department.
1 explained to him that If he would take
tho police department as absolutely out of

. politics as tho State constabulary had been
taken, ho would gain n reputation all over
the country ns n, great Mayor.

"This argument did not prevail against
the temptations afforded by a police de-
partment controlled by shyster lawyers,
ward politicians, gamblers and the agents
and beneficiaries of commercialized vice. 1
objected to Wilson more particularly

of his connection with cold-stora-

legislation, which had been gravely ques-
tioned, and his relations to tho liquor truffle
And the local option Issue, which had been
& matter of wide and scandalous comment.
The announcement of his appointment satis-fle- d

me that nothing could bo hoped for from
tfie Smith Administration In the way of
inuntcipat betterment.

,"! took no part, directly or Indirectly. ,In
any transit legislation In Harrlsburg. I was
closely tied up In Washington with matter?
of great magnitude, and was In no way In
touch with the legislative situation on this
subject. Neither was I able to understand
It, as f could not follow the Mayor's tor-
tuous and(obscuro course In this nutter.

. JJOT MAN-HUN- T VICTIM
V (.It... U l.t. . . L - ... . .- jw oiinui is not mo suDject or a I ,,. j..

W

as

had

he defendant In
rial proceedings, with tho origin cf which
I havo not the remotest connection. He and
the other defendants who are outside, on
lall and the gunmen who aro Inside At
juoyamcnsmg prison race penitentiary sen-
tences and the electrlo chair. The situa-
tion Is serious enough and cannot bo flip-
pantly set asldo by belated
statements.

"What bearing have they on the Issues
Involving Eppley murdered njd Carey
wounded nearly to death a physical wreck

with the connivance of the police? The
Issue Is made up and cannot bo obscured.
Shall the attempt to control the city ofPhiladelphia by fraud, force and murdor
perpetrated In broad daylight be permitted
to succeed and go unrebuked?

"In conclusion, I will remark that tho
people of Philadelphia will be Interested In
the Mayor's definition of what he considers
sordid wealth.' doubt as to his precise

4
views having previously existed in tho
minds of many In the midst of Suppositions
and suggestions abounding on every side:' and they will note with Interest hl h...v,.
tlona as to how his sensitive nature was
shocked by any conversation affecting thoobligation of his oath of office."

SUES COLLAPSE OP NETY PAUTY
A total collapse for the Town Meetingparty, because of Its "hypocrisy," and n.Republican Organization victory by a ma-

jority of 71,000 votes. Is the prediction ofSenator Edwin If. Vare.
In a brief statement, not devoid of de-

scriptive, adjectives, ths Senator this after-
noon attempts to stem the tide of popular
Indignation by virtually announcing that"It's all over but tho shouting." The state-tne- nt

follows:
"After one of th& meanest and most un-

warranted attacks upon tho Republican
party the campaign closes tonight with tho
Town Meeting party, because of Its hypoc-
risy, totally collapsed.

The only veto against the Republicanarty will bo mada up" of 10.000 Democrats
out of their registration of SC.OOO and

bout 67.U0P straggling Republicans andasepenaenu.
KjThft Republican candidates will noli thn

rfcalance of the 24E.000 or SKO.flAn. vm.r.
.that go to make up the total, which willa clear majority of 71.000 for tho

; entire Republican ticket."

TWO CAUGHT AFTER C1IASE

police Accuse Prisoners of Attempt to
Rob Tailor Rhon- .

Jy the arrest of two men who gave tile
es ut auiiua namniiari, oi viz HOUtn
h street, and Francisco Tassarl, of 70S
h KIghth street, the police say they
Mrt of the gang who have been com.

tlr.r robberies in the vicinity ot Third
epruce street, ine prisoners were ac-- I

ot attempted robbery and were held
bout ball by Magistrate Coward for a
ther hearing November 0.

i'mv according to the police, broke
tailoring snop at S4 Houtn Third
but were frightened away by the

letor. Policeman Feeley. of the Third
St) p Loncey streets station, gavo chase
aM piacea tne men unaer arrvst.

Former LiMby Prisoner Leaps to Death
UKAbtVO, Fa., Nov 5. Dollrious from

,,.,,,'vi, William II. Williams, a mired black
t'lii'ti and a Civil War Veteran, leaped from
a v. i:,ao- - ot MsvfcMttt ( Hamburg And suf.

,.fwil ryrljJBfa gfcUMd tils death. Dr
t?i me. mUMM vks a la.

KtiRBNf RAILWAYS ASK

FOR INCREASED RAITS

Renew Request for Higher
Freight Charges, Alleging

Decreased Earnings

REA MAKES STATEMENT

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5.
Comptroller of the Currency Williams

unexpectedly Injected himself into tho
railroad freight rate situation this aft-

ernoon when he issued a statement fa-

voring the proposed increases in rates.
The comptroller's statement is inter-
preted as putting the Administration's
'stamp of approval on the move to giro
the railroads of the nation increased
revenues.

WASHINGTON, Nov. D.

Asserting net earnings are steadily de-

clining despite greatly Increased traffic and
moro efficient management, eastern rail-
roads today renewed pleas beforo the In-

terstate Commerce Commission for higher
freight rates.

The hearing was regarded as the most
Important In years, as western lines also
are expected to follow with a request for
more revanuc.i.

Chief Itallroad Counsel George Stuart
Patterson, tf Philadelphia, In opening de-

clared that 1917 expenses would Increase
27O.O00,0O0 over 1918, but that rato ad-

vances allowed last June 30 would bring
only JO", 000,000 Increased revenues.

Some of the leading railroad men In the
country Presidents Smith, of the New York
Central ; Kea, of the Pennsylvania, and Un-
derwood, of tho Erie mado personal ap-
peals.

Itallroad employes are deserting to the
higher -- paid munition trades, Patterson
stated, although the railways' annual wage
Increase Is 1102,000,000, of which he said
the Adamson eight-hou- r law represented
$36,000,000. Other advanced costs claimed
were coal, $78,000,000 and materials, 0.

"The question of rate Increases," said
President Underwood, "narrows to thlsp are
the roids to expand nnd prosper or wither
and fall to perform tho Usual war demands?
Aro the stronger ones to cut or pass divi-
dends and the weaker, default on their
debts?

"It Is not a healthy state for tho Erie
to earn $83,000,000 gross nnd after exer-
cising all possible economies to have a bal-
ance of only $2,111,000 for betterments and
sinking funds. Thcro Is no time to lose.
The next two months will be a trying period
for weaker lines."

President Smith, of the New York Ccn-tra- l,

Btated tbls system would earn
$93,000,000 gross more than last year, but
would havo less net profits by several
millions. He declared there was the same
necessity for the Government assuring
railroads reasonable earnings as to guar-
antee munition factories 10 per cent.

Mr. Ilea thus summarized tho salient fac-
tors which are rendering Increasingly dif-
ficult the task of providing adequate trans-
portation servlco to the country:

Continuous Increases In the cost of la-
bor, fuel, supplies, taxes and of obtaining
new capital ;

InabtllfV to nnrl rMot., nml.n
labor;

Curtailment of maintenance expenses.
itn uunuiimeni is quo in part to In-

ability to securo neceisary labor andmaterials ;
Decrease In net operating Income,

largo Increase In operatingrevenues, In property Investment, in car-
load and In tralnioad ;

Iteductlon In surplus with consequent
effect upon the credit of the carriers;Inability to secure new capital by theIssue of stock, with the consequent weak-ening effect upon the financial structure:inability to provide Improvements andfacilities, not only essential for the traf-
fic of today, but equally essential for tho
traffic of the .future.

. Declaring thatihe Pennsylvania Itallroad
system faces Increased operatW' expVnsea
of more than $74,000,000 per year, Mr. P.ea
attributed this to tremendous advances in
the prices of labor, fuel and materials, as
well as higher taxes. He presented the fol-
lowing summary of Increased costs:
Increased fuel costs J21.4.10.000
Increased material costs 14,094,000
Increased wases under Adamson law. 0,430,000
Increased wages to employes nther

man inoee aneciea or ins Adam- -

man-hun- t, but Is the criml- - increased uua H. 748,000
3.8TO.00O

Total IH.2-J1.00-

III discussing wages and the labor situ-
ation, Mr. Rea dwelt upon the great ad
vances in wages which It had been neces-sarr- y

to grant to employes In addition to the
trainmen affected by the Adamson law.
Since last May, he said, the payrolls of the
Pennsylvania system had been swollen by
more than f 13,000.000 per year through
wage advances granted to employes other
than trainmen.

Concerning the heavy tax burdens of the
railroads, Mr. Rea said he saw "no pros-
pect of any reduction in taxation for a
long time to

Strongly urging that tho railroads Bhould
have surplus earnings and credit sufficient
to enable them to provide Improvements,
extensions and additions, to facilities and
equipment, in advance of actual needs, Mr.
Rea said : ,

Tho railroads, he stated, should be In a
position to follow the same policy, with
teferenco to Improvements, as the Govern-
ment recognizes In financing the war.
Some should be paid for out of surplus
earnings nnd some out of new capital, he
said:

"In this connection," he continued, "I
must again refer to the Importance to tho
general Interests of the country of tho rail-
roads being nblo to secure additional capi-
tal by the Issue of stock and not almost
exclusively by tho Issuo of bonds or short-ter- m

notes.'
Mr, Rea added-- .

"If this commission takes the view ot
this situation which I hope. It will, the re-
sult will bo felt In the future financing ofour Improvements, as It will give confidence
to those furnishing such capital." Q

Church Observes Holy Day
riLOLTCESTER CITV, K J., Nov. cServices In observance of All Souls' Day

followed by s, procession from St Mary's
Roman Cathollo Church to St. Mary's Cern-eter-

and the blessing of tho graves by
the rector, the Rev. Maurice E. Brlc. wereconducted by the members of that con-gregation. The services wero In charge ofthe Rev. Maurice E. Brlc, the RevV John J.Foley and the Rev. Charles a Prendergast
assistant rectors.

l( Adam" Toiletware
Handsomely engraved de-

sign, of a weight and' beauty
that will appeal to the most
discriminating taste. The
transverse handle is the
Unique feature of this popular
pattern.
Brush ...... J1I.00
Comb ...... 4.80
Mirror tl.00
Puff Box.... 1J.B0

EVENING? L)GERPniLADELlHIA, MONDAY, NOVEMBER

Salve, Jar.... J4.50
3hoe Hook.,., 4.00
Nat File..... 4.00
Nail Polisher. 7.10

A REAL "STAR SPANGLED" BANNER
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Service flair unfurled today from tho United Gas Improvement Com-
pany office building, Broad and Arch streets. It contains 812 stars,
representing that number of the corporation's employes in the

military service.

FORMER MRS. FRANK GOULD
WEDS ALBANIAN PRINCE

Daughter of Late AVall Street Mil-

lionaire Takes Third Tlungo
in Matrimony

NEW YORK'. Nov. 0. Helen Kelly
Ooliid Thomas made her third plunge Intn
matrimony hero today when nlio became
Princess Vlora. her husband being Noured-di- n

Vlora, nn Albanian prince.
Tho romance bestin about u year aci.

'when tho couplo met whlln
aown me glistening slopes nf the Alps.

The brldo is the daughter of tho into
Kelly, u millionaire Wall Ftreet

banker. Her rlster. Eugenia Kelly, created
R social sensation two years' uro when sho
was married to Al Davis against her
mother's 'WlsheH.

Princess Vlora was first married to Frank
J. Uould, but was divorced. A year later
she married Ralph lllll Thomas, who died
In 1014, leaving his wlfo nn cmiite valued
at more than 52,000,000.

Prince Vlora' la twenty-eigh- t. He is a son
of Forld VJqra Pasha, former grjtnd vlxlcr
of Turkey uiider Sultan Abdul Humid.'

CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Dearden Mar-

ried Fifty Years Today

Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Dearden are cel-

ebrating their golden yveddlnu anniversary
today. Besides receiving gifts, (lowers
and congratulations, a family dinner will
be given In honor of tho event tonight nt
the Dearden home', Wlmley npartnients,
Broad and Oxford streets. Two sons, Rob-
ert R Jr., and Edward t". Dearden, to-

gether with seven grandchildren, will bo
present.

Mr. Dearden served for twenty-tw- o yearn
In the Legislature. He took nn active In-

terest In reform politics in this city nnd
State for many years. Ho Is seventy-tw- o

years old.
The wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Dearden

took place fifty yeirs ago tonight In the Old
Memorial Church In Springfield. Mass. They
have lived In Philadelphia virtually since
that day. Mr. Dearden Is president of the
United States Review Publishing Company.

KILLS WIFE AND HER VISITOR

Husband, Invoking "Unwritten Law,"
Escapes Bullets of His Victim

SCRANTON. Pa.. Nov. 5. Frank Cosmo.
aged twenty-six- , of Drinker street. Dun- -
more, and Mrs. Pietro Bnrtolomer, also
twenty-si- x, of 218 North Everett avenue,
were shot to death early today when the
enraged husband of tbi! woman, Pietro

found the couple together In his
home.

tn an effort to save his life, Cosmo fired
five shots from a revolver nt Bartolomcr.
When found by the police Iho revolver was
clasped In tho dead man's hand.

Bartolomer escaped Injury. Cosmo, an
oil merchant, was married and leaves a
widow and several children.

Mrs. Gilbert Wahn Die's
Mrs, Gilbert Wahn. a former Phlladel-phla-

died nt her home In Colllngswond,
N. J late lSBt night of heart disease. She
was thirty-fou- r years old and Is survived
by her husband and two children. Mrs
Wahn, was a member of the St. Lukes and
the Epiphany Protestant Episcopal Church,
Thirteenth street near Spruce.

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 Chestnut St!
DIAMOND, MERCHANTS JBlVELBRSSILVERaMITHS

YOUTH A UIUTISH DESERTER

Found in Tenderloin Here, He Is Held
for Federal Action

A nineteen-year-ol- d youth, arrested last
week with u number of companions in the
Tenderloin accused of being suspicious
characters, wni Investigated by the police
of the Eleventh and Winter streets stntlon,
and found to lie a deserter from the English
army. The boy. Morris Lyons, when
brought boforo Magistrate Trarey today,
admitted that he hnd served more than nine
montliR In the trenches.

lie confessed, the pollen say, that the
hardships of n soldier's life were too great
for lilm, nnd that while nn furlough lie em-
barked for America, lie hnd neither money
nor a place to go and landed In Philadel-
phia. The pollee turned lilm over to the
Federal authorities and lie will have a hear-
ing later today before t'nlted States Com-
missioner Long1. The other youths were
discharged.

UTILE GIRL BURNED TO DEATH'

Her Clothinc; Ignited by Hot Coals
When Bottom of Can Breaks

Burns from a Uro can with which she was
playing In the y.vrd of her home, caused
the death of Anna Falls, six years old. of
1240 South Hollywood street, In tho Chil-
dren's Iloipltal today. Tu child was swing-
ing the can when the bottom broke and
the contents scattered, setting lire to her
clothing. Mrrf. Owens, a neighbor, heard
the child's bent out the flumes and
summoned Doctor Allen, of 3100 Wharton
street, who sent tho child to the hospital.
Margaret Falls, n sster. nlno years of age,
who was with Anna at tho time of the
accident, escaped Injury.

Urges Rejected Men to Build Up
Dr. Wlhner Kruscn, Director of the De-

partment of Health and Charities. 1ms Is-

sued a bulletin urging those rejected for
service In tho National Army because of
physical defects to submit to u physical
examination and take steps to correct their
aeiects. Attention Is called to the fact I

that thousands of the rejected men did I

no hae the benefit of a thorough physical I

ti.MMHiHuun in incir yoiun. aim. us a result
minor Imperfections had developed to sucli
an extent that the young men were, unfitfor military acrvlce.

The Aldine Hotel
Chestnut anil 10th .Slreds

Has exceptional fucllltles for privateentertaining. ,
Receptions. Weddings. Cards, Dinners.Dances.

m Jj&
i OilMTERMINAL MARKET

Stand Behind the Government I

LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE
THIRD FINANCIAL

10S fi. rtlUHTII HT.ri'lllfi.

& ENLARGEMENTS
T MlTtKli sitviniT

SEND FOR PftlCB LIST

iLf"
You Can'lf Have Health
without good teoth. You esn't havesood tjnh without proper DAILY
(.".- !-

You '"! ,,v """ '"euro unlns you us our Hostsand Myrrh, which elesns and whitma the treth and keeps the sum)nnn and free from dlssasa. Ifandybottlts, 3S Postpaid Ihruout U a,

LLEWELLYN'S
IhIladtlphU'a Standard Dm Star

1K18 rliaaJnnl QtJ.-- t
D.epR4aM' Teeth Hfuafc.n, 3o up.

5,

SAILOR'S F1NGEIRS CUT

OFF BY GERMAN SPY

Inquisitive Stranger Uses Knife
When Bluejacket Tries to Ar-

rest Him, nnd Escapes

Patrols from the Philadelphia Navy
Yard together with the pollc'e are scouring
the environs of the yard today for a

Oerman spy who slashed a sailor
last night, cutting off two lingers when

about to be nrrcsted ns a suspicious char-

acter.
The sailor, John Smith, was taken to the

Methodist Hospital. The three other fingers
of his right hand also were badly slashed.
Smith left the Navy Yard ami was walking
along Drond street when he whs approached
by the Oerman who attempted to obtain
Information from lilm Smith became sus-
picious. He started to place the suspect
under nrrest. The hitter then whipped out
a knife, slushed Smith, and eccaped.

a
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Rubber Company's Ultimatum
Quotes Loyalty to Family and

Country ns Rcfason

. . JKANXETTK. Pa., Nov. 5.

B,vva,nulllhiatum "delivered to' Its. em-

ploye's."! nt their! pay envelopes, theFetlViSyj-vaiila- -.

rtupbtr. Company Informs tlnvt,ht
It lntends;'t,oJ:eep In touch with the.ljnblts

of. Hieinfna)id' dlspence with tlioso who

spend; their wages liquor. -- ;
"Dd Via think that .you can wake up with

a hendacho nnd wish the on

in," "nnd ellmlnnte nt
oncd theMuea that Jou can continue to ia
oIT without, cause nnd retain your position.
The VfElupA Stomach' excuse. Is be-

coming old iu a point 4hat It almost Is
rstnember that tho man

who does not take proper care of his fam
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We Intend to know prelty

on uptbwn u-- well as In the p.snt
antiouncc me piauorm upon wh.rh ,.. I. '

,ln any who ,ic,rft .'mtre liberal condftlorts may rrfi7e2 '

extremely cold wenther .,. i. :

PROTEST

Object to Moving of
to Place J

, delegation may be sent
fonl Arsenal to wasnington to-- y,"ri

u.M.lnff e .1. ... f'tcw- -

bly division to anoiher place.' vnle" wwar has not been '

to that was m..
by Boody. He Fald that '

cf the men bo thrown out of lm '
ploymcit thnt the present u I

snfe. Tho protest Is said to kerf J

almost unanimous among, tho employes, n I

was explained that a Invtttj: 1

gallon will be demanded. .i

Linde two gigantic
Furniture Clearance Sale

Guaranteed Savings Full third to half
This is marvelous opportunity for any householder prospective householder

who may need an odd piece here there, anything up to a complete furnishing. The
savings noted are based upon the prices at which the were originally purchased.
the present values the savings would one half and more. -

These great bargains comprise our odd pieces and single suits which have been
with car loads of fine furniture made for our

Sale which did arrive in time. All of these goods were before the many
advances in prices, and every article is up to the Linde quality, which means the best
thai can be made.
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Three Carpet Specials
$2.50 Velvet Carpet, yd, $1.2S

2.30 Axminster Carpet, yd. . . 1.15
1.40 Tapestry Carpet, yd 70

LinoTeums
$2.25 Inlaid Bq. yd. $1.65
i.o imam L,inoieumk sq. yd. .85
.75 Dunoleum. sa. vd 35

Select now, pay a small deposit. Goods delivered when wanted

HENRY
cy.avJv.Mw

JEANNETTE

DRINKING EMPLOYES

weeks

Sons'

LINDE
9

Open Monday ami Friday Evenings

Columbia and Ridge , Aves.

Republican Loses Vote- - for Governor
and Congressmen Next May by

Casting Ballot for lown Meeting Party
.

r
- i h

Alexander Simpson, Jr., foremost. authority on election law, and
counsel for the County Commissi onere, has declared that a Repub-
lican forfeits his right to vote at .the Republican primary for Gov-
ernor and Congressmen next May if he.votesfor the Town Meetr
ing Party this election. '

.

"Will a Republican lose his vote Hi-th- primary next May if he puts
his mark in the Town Meeting Party column?" he was asked.

Yes, if any one challenges his vote he is bound to make oath that he
voted for the majority of the Republican nominees at the last election. .. .

7 : ." .he can?ot do thatAexannot secure a Republican at the
:

primary,' he answered:

Tjie Registration' "Commissioner a, Meaaers. .Ladner and Carr,
recently, upon application of two electors tjtfoted the law in full

, as it pertains to.thisinatter.anboth found -- that a vote for the,T?Qwn Meeting Fa$:y debarftdJfrom participation in the Repub-
lican "-"- " "primaries. :".:

DAVID MARTIN ...... Qirmn; Campaign Committee

WeirVlttt,:-

' " ,

'

goods

Linoleum,

23d,

ballot
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